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A NE\V SPECIES OF SPINY POCKET \IOUSE
(GENUS LIOI'IYS) FHO\I JALISCO, i\IEXICO
Bv
HlTCH H. GEXOWAYSl
In tho course of a systr-matic rt-vision of the spiny pocket mice of
the l!;enus Liomus; a series of large, bril!;htlv coIorcd mice from
L_ ~ c, \_,
several lor-alities in southeastern Julisco was studied. IndividuaIs in
this series appeared to be morphologically distinct from mice typical
of Lionujs pictus plantinarcnsis Xlcrriam. 1902, 'taken in the same
traplinos at scvcrnl loculities. and from specimens of Lionujs irroratus
ialiscensis (J. A. Allen, 1906). a taxon that also occurs in southeastern
[alisco, ~ly studies now han' progressed to the point where the
large and distinctivolv colored mice from [alisco can bc defined as a
new species which is distinct from, but closely related to, Lioin ys
uictus. The new species is named and described below.
Liomys spectabilis new species
Holotypc.-Adult male, skin and skull, no. 960,S1 Museum of
~atural History, The University of Kansas (KU); from 2.2 mi NE
Contla, 38.30 ft, [alisco, obtained on 20 September 1963 by Percy L.
Clifton; original no. ,S244.
Gcographic distrilmtiol1.-Known only from southeastern Jalisco
(presently known limits from a point 8..5 mi S Xluzamitla. 5300 ft in
the north to a place 8 mi S\V Tecalitlan in the south-see Fig. 1).
Dcscription.s-Sva- large, both cxtcrnallv and cranially (sec
measurements and Table 1); skull proportionally similar to that of
L. pictus, but much larger (Fig. 2); si'\ plantar tuucrclcs: dorsal
coloration reddish brown, lateral stripe bright orhraceous, under-
1 Research Assistant. Division of Mammals. Mnsemu of Natural History,
U niversity of Kansas.
            Copyright 1971, University of Kansas. Used by permission.
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A B c
FIC. 2.-Dorsal vievv of thc crania of thrce tuxa of Liomus: A. Lionuts pic/lis
uict us (KU 11227Ci,j, San Scbasti,in, Jalisco }: B. Liouut« spcda!Jilis (KU
960.51, ,j, 2.2 mi 7\E Contla. jalisco ), c. Liu/IIUs pict u« jJ[al/fil/al't'lisis (I(l,r
9CiO-lS, ,j, 2.2 mi i\E Coutl.i. [alisco). Scale at right is 10 IIIIII ,
COlllparisOlls.-From Liomus plct us plantinarensis with which it
occurs sympatricallv, Liomus spcctalJilis can be distinguished easily
by its much larger size (Table 1). There is no overlap in measure-
ments of adults of the two tuxa for total length, length of hind foot,
greatest length of skull, interorbital constriction, mastoid breadth,
length of nasals, and length of rostrum, and spectaliiiis a\'lTages
significantly larger in all other measurements analyzed (Fig. 2).
Middorsal coloration of L. suectahilis is significantly darker than
that of L. p, niantinorenst» as revealed by usc of a Photovolt Photo-
electric Hdkction Meter. ~lo(lcl 610. Mean reflectance values for
L. spcctahilis, followed in parentheses by those for typical L. p.
planttnarensts, were: red, 11.0 (14.6); greell, 6..3 (7.9); blue, .5.8
(7.1) .
From Lionujs pictus pictus of the coastal and montane areas of
western jalisco, L. suectahilis is again distinguished bv its larger
size, although the diflercuc« is not as striking as in the case of
plantiiutrensis (Table 1, Fig, :2). Only in greatest length of skull
and length of rostrum is there 110 overlap in the mCaSUlTI1H'l1ts of the
two taxa, although spectabilis averages larger in all measure-ments
except for interparietal length of females. A useful chnructcr in
separating these 1\\'0 taxa externally is length of the hind foot, which
is rarely less than .30 in spectaliilis and rarely more than :30 in pict us.
The only subspecies of L. pictus that approaches L. spcctulnli« ill
size is annectcns from the mountains of Cuc-rroro and Oaxaca. From
this race, spectulnlis can be distinguished by its slightly larger OHT-
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all size, proportionately shallower cranium, and paler dorsal
coloration.
Lionnjs spectabtlis can be distinguished from Lionujs irroratus
ialiscensis from southeastern [ulisco by its generally longer but pro-
portionutelv narrower cranium (greatest length of irroratus males,
:3:3.4, felllales, :31,,'); mastoid breadth, 14,9 and 14,4). Other charac-
teristics distinguishing snectabilis from irroratus arc those characters
that also serve to distinguish pictus from irroratlls-for example,
differences in bacular morphology (Burt, 1960:44). six (spcctalJilis
and pictus) rather than fi\L~ plantar tubercle-s OIl the hind feet, and
reddish brown dorsal coloration and a bright ochraceous lateral
stripe (as compared to grayish brown coloration and a pale pinkish
lateral stripe in irroratusy,
Bcmarlcs-s-Lionnis spcctabil!s appears to be a member of the
Liouius pictlls-group as defined by Goldman (1911). L. spectahiiis
occupies a restricted distribution near the eastern limits of the geo-
graphic range of L. pictu« in J<disco. It seems plausible that the
precursor of these two species occurred throughout this area of
\Jexico, and that the parental stock was split into two parts in re-
sponse to changing environmental conditions. One segment prob-
ably was restricted to coastal regions of western Mexico and gave
rise to L. picius, where-as the other was isolated in interior [alisco
and gan~ rise to L. spectabilis. Subsequent to speciation, L. pictus
has rcinvadccl inland areas of Jalisco and l10W occurs sympatrically
with spectabilis at seve-ral localities.
The area northeast of Contlu, Jalisco. in the vicinity of the type
locality is under heavy agricultural use. All trapping in this area was
conducted in the immediate vicinity of a highway which follows a
shallow valley northeastward from Contlu. The road right-of-way is
about 40 to 50 feet wide at most points and has been allowed to
grow to wceds, low brush, and trees; cornfields were present beyond
the right-of-way in relatively le\l'l areas. Around the edges of these
cornfields \\LTl' rock or wire fences that were heavily overgrown
with weeds and brush. On adjacent hillsides, when- the slope be-
came too steep to plant corn the grass was heavily grazed in most
places and was interspersed with clumps of dcnso, low brush. It was
along Icnrx-rows and in pastureland of the type described that P. L.
Clifton obtained the original series of the new species between 17
and 2.7 Septe-mber 196:3. During that period Clifton obtained speci-
mens of Lionujs spertuliili« and Lionujs pictus plautinarensis in the
same traplinr-s at three localities as follows: 3.:3 mi NE Contla (four
spcctuliilis and two nlantinarcnsisi; :3 mi l\'E Contla (one spectabilis
?\E\\' SPECIES OF SPI0:Y POCKET \lot'SE -,
and one plantinarcnsisi, 2.2 mi !\E Cout lu (SC\l'n s}Jcct(//Ji/is and 11
plantinarcnsis), Along with Lurrv C. \\'atkins and Elme-r C, Hirncv.
I revisited this same area on 7 August lYGY and obt.unccl a spccimcn
of L. spcctahilis at a place 6 km NE Contla, at tho edgc of a dCllSl'
clump of brush in a pasture. In ourly Xlurch 19B-L P. L. Clifton
trapped thrcl' additional specimens of spcctulnlis k)~ i ui S \Lu.amitb.
Traps in which these specimens wcr« taken were se-t along a brush
h-nce bctwc-c-n a cornfield and a grovc of 0~1k. !\'othing is known of
the circumstances under which the spe-cimens from nc-ar Tc-calitl.in
and Pihuano "TIT taken.
Only one of the six adult females of spectahilis e-vince-d gross
reproductive activitv, a femuh- taken on 26 September 196:3 at a
place 2.2 mi NE Contla carried fin' embryos that I11l'aSUlTd 4 nun in
crown-rump length. Four adult males taken between 17 and 20
September 196:3 had testes that avcraged 21..5 (21-22) in length.
Snccimcu» cxall/i//cd (21) .-All localities arc ill Julisco (those ill italics an'
1I0t plotted on Fi,l.!;. 1 lJt'c~lIlsl' undue c]'(l\\dinl.!; of syml)ols \\0111cl han' H'sl1ltcd):
.')~~ mi S Muzumitla, .5:300 It,:3 (1((' 971.'):2-.')4); S km 0: Contla,t:300 ft,:3 (KU
960:3,5-:37); 6 kn: XE CO//t!ll. 1310 1//, 1 (Kll 1206(6): 3.3 mi .YE Coutla. 391){)
[t , -J (KU %0-12--1.5): 3 /IIi XE Contla, 385IJ ft. 1 (K(1 <J(j():3<J); 2.2 mi 0.'E
Contla, :3.').50 Ft. 7 (KU %0-19-,5-1, <)liO(i-!); 12 mi ?\E Pihuano, :31.')0 it. I (\lich-
igan State University, II-l9()): S mi S\V Tccalitlun. I (C,tlifornia Aeadl'nly 01
Science, 1'3%1).
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